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he says,not far from Monterey,and he describesit as not differ-.
ing much fi'om D. 2b.•aœrdnerii except by its smallersize.*
'['he speciesis by no means abundant in sonthern California,
and I have seen no specimensfrom south of San Bernardino

County. A seriesof ten from various points in the southern
half of the State gives the following average measurements:
wing, 90.9; tail, 57.6; culmen, I6.9; bill from nostril, i3.2;
tarsus, •5.•; middle toe and claw, I7.5; hind toe, •2.z; claw of
hind toe, 7.2 min.
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A very unusual flight of Killdeer Plover occurred along the
New England coastin the latter part of November,•888, and [
have succeededin collectingsonhedata that may help to show
from whencethe birdscanhe?
and why they were foundin certain
placeswhile only a short distanceaway they were absentor
found

in small numbers.

My data•vouldhavebeenfar fi'om satisfactoryhad it not beeu
lbr the kindness of Dr. C. Hart Merriam, Chief of the Division of

EconomicOrnithologyof the U.S. Department of Agriculture,
who sent circulars to all the light-housekeeperson the Atlantic coast, asking about the occurrenceof Killdeer Plover in
the fidl of •888, and to these reports I am largely indebted for
what I have been able to find ont aboutthe flight in question.
Where there seemsto have been any doubtof the identity of the

birdsnoted•the reporthasbeen excludedfrom the followinglist,
and this hasnecessarily
left out someplaceswhere the birds appeared in small numbers.
* "Lep. Gairdnerid'Audubona exactement•
d'apr•sce dernierauteur,les dimen
sionsdupubescens,
qui estplusgrandquemonesp6ce
nouvelle."
•MALHERBE,Mo•o•ra•hie des ]>icidees
etc.,Vol. I, p. 126.
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Beforereceivi•g the circularssent out by Dr. Merriam I succeededin collectinga nmnberof datathat appearin the list given
below :red are marked with nn asterisk.
Localt'/3,.
Nova

];5'rs/ Seen.

Remarks.

Scotia.

CapeSable...... LatterpartofNovember.
Remainedtill January.

Negro Island .... Nov. :6 ................

After the big gale.

Came in

in afternoon
fi'om the east.
Remained till Dec. 20.

Seal Island.......

Nov. 25...............

Westport .........

Middle of November.

New

Remained one month.

Brunswick.

*"Bayoft•undy "..Dec. x (?) ..............
Belledune ........

Nov ...................

Mr. Geo. A. Boardman. (See
below).

Remained till late in Dece•nber.

•oo-2oo

in a flock.

*Grand Manan.... Dec. r (?) ..............

Mr. Geo.A. Boardman. (See

Southxvest tlead...Nov.

below.)
Scattered

26 ...............

flocks.

Remained

till late in December.
tYom

Swalloxv'Pail..... Nov. 28...............

the

Came

east.

Small flocksafter a gale. Remained till late in December.

Maine.

BoonIsland...... Nov. =6 ...............

Last seen Nov. 29.

Cape Elizabeth...Nov. 25................

Flocksof from25 to 50. Last

Goat Island...... Nov. 25................

AfterN. E. gale.

flocks.

seen Dec.

Small

to.

Last seen

Jan. 4.

Narragaugus ..... Dec. r.................

Stayed about four weeks.

Petit Menan ......

Sntall flocks.
Dec. 7'

Small

Dec. • .................

flocks.

Remained until

Pond Island ..... About Nov. 20 .........

Remained 2- 3 weeks.

*Portland.

See'Auk,' Vol.VI, r889,p. 69.

Segnin ...........

Last of November .....

WoodIsland...... Nov. 26................

Remained two weeks.

O•fite large flocks. Stayed
until

Dec.

•o.

Came

in

heavy N. E. gale.
New Hampshire.

*Isles of Shoals.. .Nov. 25...............

Large numbers in the midst
of the great storm.

Re-

maiued until Jan. 3 [.

Massachusetts.

Baker's Island ..... Ahout Nov. 20.

Braat Point ......

Nov. 26 ...............

Large flocks, in severe N. E.

*Camhridge......
Cape Ann ........

Dec. 25................
Nov. 26................

One.
Last seeuJan. r8. Common

Cape Cod ........
Cape Poge........

Nov. _06
...............
Nov. 26...............

Infiocks. Left about Dec. 20.
After the gale. Left Dec. 6

Chatham.........

Nov. 25...............

Scatteredall over old pasture

storm.

Last

seen Dec. 6.

until Dec. •5-

fields. "25yearssince these
birds were seen here."

present on Jan. 29.

Still

1889.
]
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*Chathain ........

F/rst Seen.
About Nov. 26 .........

Cuttyhunk ....... Nov ...................
*Essex ...........
About Nov. 29 .........
Hyannis and Range. Nov. 26 .............
Beacon.

]?e•narks.
Large numbers, over beaches
and tipland. Came in during the storm.
Still about on Jan. 26.
Flock of txventy-five.
Small flocks, over considerable

*Ipswich .........
Marblehead ......

Nov. 29................
About Nov. 25.........
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territory.

Last

seen

about the mfddle of Dec.
Two.
In sinall flocks. Seen last
about

Dec.

•o.

*Marshfield ...... Dec. 7 .................
Mayo's Beach.... Nov. •6 ................

One. (Probably others.)
Middle of January, some seen,

Mor•omoy
Point..Nov.26................

LastseenonJan.w. "Not

"Meadows

all full of them."

appeared in this neighborhood .... (before)since •87o,
to my knowledge."
*Nantucket .......

Nov. 27 ...............

Whole

island covered with

thein.

Nauset Beach..... Nov. 26................
*Provincetown .... Late in Nov ...........
and Chatham.

Last seenJan. 22.
"Just after the big storm."
Very large numbers.

*Revere Beach .... Nov. 29................

Two.

Rockport .........

"They were very plenty along

Nov. 28................

the shore of the mainland,
and were in flocks of twelve
or more."
'•Cal•le
after a

Wood
Rhode

End ........

Nov.

:6 ................

violent gale."

Last

seen about Dec.

•o.

Island.

Block Island ......
Conanicut

Nov. :3 •?) ............

Island.

Last seen Dec. :4.

Nov.

Gull Rocks........
*Newpm't .........
Point Judith ......

About Nov. 24.........
Nov. 24.
Nov.

Remained a few days.

Sakonnet .........

Nov. •$.

Watch Hill .......

Nov. 2• ...............

Several small flocks and one
large one.

Last of Nov ............

Two.

Connecticut.

Black Rock .......
Hew

York.

*Good Grouud (L. I.) ..................
Great West Bay...Nov. :6 ..............
Montauk Point...Nov. 25 (?) ..........
New Jersey.
Navesink .........
Pennsylvania.

Fh'st seen about Dec.
Last seen about Dec.
Came in with a N. E. gale.

Dec. xS'

Schooner Ledge..Dec.

xS.

Formerly the Killdeer Plover was not uncommonin southern
New England,but for yearsit hasbeenveryrare. The birdsstill
breeds in Rhode Island, howeyet, for Mr. Charles H. Lawton of

Newportwritesthat"theKilldeeris quiteplentywith us•but has
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decreasedconsiderablyof late years. They lay in severallocalities and generally stay until early November," and Mr. J. M.
Southwick says "the speciesis not uncommonat Bristol, R. I.,
or was not a few years ago; not abnndant ever, and perhaps

rarer for the past four years." Still anythinglike a fall flight of
Killdeer in Massachusetts
is a thing of the past and there is no
recorded

instance

of such

vast

nutnbers

as visited

our

coast in

November, •888.

On the easternsideof Cape Cod, on Nantucket, and the Isles
of Shoals,largenumbersof Killdeer came in kom the sea,someof
them on November zs, but the majority on the morning of the
z6th. One of the market gunners sam that "the whole ishmdof

Nantucket,
bothbeachandupland,wascoveredwiththebirds"
which occurredin loose stragglingflocks. There seemedto be
no other specieswith them *;and though not fat, they were
not in very poor condition. He had seldom known of this
species on the ishmd,and then in extremely small numbers.
Along the easternsideof Cape Cod the Plover were as abundant
as on Nantucket, and the conductorson the trains rtmning fi'om
Provincetownto Bostonrepro'tedthat dnring andjust after the big
stormlate in November, •888, the whole c()nntryaboutProvincetown was alive with Killdeer Plover, a hird that few of the gnunets knew, while all along the beaches fi'om l'rovincetown to

Chatham ktrge flocks were contim,ally sta,'ted•tp by the train.
"It seemedas if we were passingthroughone big flock (if them
all the way, and the fog made them afraid to go out to seaagainst
the wind."

At the Isles of Shoals, Mrs. Celia Thaxter writes,t

"I was not at the Shoalswhen the birds appeared. All I know
about them my brother tells me. It seemsthey appearedin large
numl)ers,hundreds of them, in the midst of the great stor,n oœ
November25, tbedingin the little wdleys where the seaswept
acrossthe island. All sortsof straugethings were castnp 1)3' the
stormon theseislan(lsand the birdswere busy devouringeverything they couldfiud, always running, chasingeachother, very
quarrelsome,fightingall the time. They were in very poor condition, st)leanthat the men (lid not shootthem at•er the first day,
a fact that gives your correspondentgreat satisfi)ctiott! They
* The only exceptionsI know of are one To/antestne/ano/eucits
at \Vinthrop, Mass.,
and another at Marshfield; also a few Charadriusdominicusat Newport, R. I.
• Through the kindnessof Mr. Bradford Torrey I have been allowed to use Mrs.
Thaxter's

letters to him about the Killdeer

Plover.

•889.]
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xverevery tameswould settle back immediately after'being disturbed. Their cry wasVel'yannoying,piercing,andexasperating,
especiallyas they kept it up all night. My brother said they
would allow you to COllie within twenty feet of them without
moving. No one had ever seen them before." 1 •vas told that
at Chathain about Nov. 26 the birds swarmedeverywhere,hut
after the firstdttyor t•vo grew shy and were found inland about
ponds and sl)ring-holes. After the storm the birds gradually
disappeared, except a few that tenmined at favorable points
fi)r a long time; at Chathain some •VCl'esccu as late as Dec.

22, and at the Isles of Shoalsthey had not all gone on Jan.
3 •, rSS9. On the easternend t)f Long Island the bird• apparently occtu'rcdin large nunlhel'S•
though I have n(• very satisfactory
data fi'omthat region. I have not l•Cal'dof al•y fi'om fitrthcr up
Long Island Sonnd,or on the Connecticutcoast,exceptat Black
Rock, which is near Bridgeport. Dr. William C. Rives saysthat
about Newport Mr. CharlesH. Lawton reports: "The day of
the big storm,Nov. z4• they [the Kilkleer Plover] made their
appearance,and havebeentbcdingin this locality ever since. [
havebeennotinga large flock that has beenfeeding in the •vet
kind at the head of Almy's Pond.....
They were there
last night (Dec. 24). I haveonly heard [of thein] within a few
milesalongthe coast,so can't say how far the tlight extends.

They havebeenveryabundant,neverheardof sucha flight before.
....
[ have alsohcat'dof someGolden Plover the first day
or two of the flight." From CapeCod as fitr northasNe•vl)uryport. andprobablyto Portland,Maine, the birdswerecommon•
but notin anythingllke the numbersf(mnd alongCapeCodand
on Nantucket. At Porthind and Biddeford, Maine, they were
apparentlyabontasplentyasnearBoston. Mr. Geo.A. Boardman of Calais, Maine, vw'itcs '•there has been qtfite a flight of
Killdeer Plovers, the tlrst I heard of was shot fi'om a flock on
Dec. •, and the last Dec. 15. Most were sent me fi'om Gramt

Manan. Iris no•v [Dec. 29] two weeks since I haveheard of

anybeingshot." FromNovaScotiaandNew Brnnswick
I have
onlythelight-house
reports,hut theseseemto sho•vthat the
easternand southernpartsof Nova Scotiawere the most visited.
Southof LongIslandno birdsare reporteduntil well intoDecem-

her, antiby thattimemanywouldhavexvorked
theirwaysouth.
The flightseems
to hav•bqenlimitedto •vithina mileor two
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of the coast. The farthestinlandthat I know the speciesto have
been shot is Cambridge,'Mass., •vherea singlebird wastaken
by Mr. W. P. Coueson Dec. zs, 1888.

The regionfi'om•vhichthesePlovercamecannotbe absolutely
proved,but thereseeinsto beevidence:
enoughtoleavelittledoubt
that it was somewhere in the

South

Atlantic

States north

of

Florida. Mr. S. H. 1-tenshawhas most kindly examinedthe
stomachs of several Killdeer shot on Nantucket

between the zSth

and3othof November,notmo•ethanthreedaysaftertheirarrival
on the Island.. They containedpractically nothingbut insects,
and most of these•vere so broken and maceratedthat they had
undoubtedlybeen in the stomach for several days, probably
a •veek. There was no speciesthat does not occnr on the
Massachusetts
coast, thoughthe majority are flu; more common
in South Carolina, North Carolina, and Virginia than on Nantucker. "Had the birds comefrom •vestof the AlleghanyMountains somecharacteristicinsects xvould almostsurely have been
found,and the sameis trne if the5, had come from Florida."
Taking it for grantedthat this portionof the flight, at any rate,
came from the Atlantic States, somewhere north of Florida and

southof New England, probablynot north of Virginia, let us see
how the greatinflux of KilldeerPlover alongthe Ne•v England
coast can be accounted for.

In the sonthem Atlantic States the Killdeer are probably
migratingsouthwardduringthe latterpart of November. In the
Carolinason Nov. 23 at S P. •. the •vind was northeastandfrom
eight to ten miles an honr, while farther inland it was due north

and only six miles an honr, and throughoutthe whole region
it was somewhat cloudy. Mr. W. W. Cooke* and others
haveproved that slight cloudinesswill not keep birds from
startingon their southernjourney, and on this evening there
was a light and favorable•vind to help thein south without
being so strong as to make it hard for them to direct their
courseastheywished. During thenightof thez3rdit grewmore

cloudy,but tile birds,thoughtinableto seetheir landmarks,
yet
thinkingtheircourse
tilerightonewouldhavekeptontheirway.
In the meantime the wind hadgraduallyshiftedmoretothe•vest,
until at eight ^. x,•.it was due north or northwest,and therefore
* 'ReportofBirdMigration
in the Mississippi
Valleyin the yearsx884andx885.
¾V.W. Cooke. Washington, •888.
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off-shore,and hlowing at the rate of forty miles an honr. After

the earth had been hiddenby c[ondsthe greater velocity of
the wind would not have been noticed, for the birds would
haxe 1,ecn carried (toward as first as the clouds below

or around

them• and it is well known that a halloonmay moveat a tremendousspeedwithont the occnpantsknowingit if the earth is hidden
from view. This must have broughtthe birds that startedfr()l•
nearthe coastoverthe oceanlong before morning• m•d as they
descende(l
through the cltmds expectingto feedand rest t}:ey
w(mld havefoundthemselves
over the •vateranti carriedalongbv
a violent •vind; they would then have flown but little above the

seasoas not to passover any land without knowing it.
At Charleston,SonthCarolina, onNovember24,at S a. M., the
wind was blowing fi)rty miles an honr and was off-shore, and the
storm centrewas moving north at the rate of sevenhnndred miles

in twenty-flinthours. Someof the Plovernearershoremay have
struggledagainstthe off:shorewind long enough to get back to
land, but thosefarther ont must havebeen caughtin the northern
current ant[ have been unable to make way against the nmch
strongergale blowing north on the easternside of the stormcentre.
By the time they ha(l been carried around the stnrm centre and

hadreachedtheweakerbackcurrent,theywonldhavecompletely
lost thch' hearingsand have ceasedto straggle againstthe stortn.
Even if theyhad held their own agai•st the wind, theywnnld have
gainednothil•g,for the stormwas movingnorth all the time and

•vonldhavecarriedthem with it. On the morningof Nov. z4
the only pnintsonthe Atlanticcoastwherethe wind wasblo•ving
on shorexvereCape Cod, Long Island, partsof the Massachusetts
and Maine coasts•Nova Scotia and near Cape Hatteras, and the
bh'ds,carriedalong by the •vind••vouldhavebeenbroughtto land

at thesepoints. Aroundthe stormcentrethe wind is continnally
working inward in a spiral• and therefore during the northward
progressof the stormthe birdswere beingconcentrated
moreand
more aronnd the central point and by the time this point •vas
near Block Island, N.Y.
(Nov. 25) , most of the Plover were
circlingaronndit with progressivelysmallerand smallernnmbers
on the periphery. Having reached the neighborhoodof Block
Island•the stormcentreremained statimmryfor al)outforty-eight
hours. and this nn(loul•tedlygave time Gr all of the birds to reach
land before the storm moved

fi•rther

north.
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In thisway we shouldexpectto find the largest munbcr of the
birds on the coast near Bh)ck Island where the wind was on shore,

and at pointsmore and more distantfrom thisplacetheir numbers
•vould graduallydiminish. A comparisonof the list of localities
at which the birds were fouml, with the map showing the direction of the wind when the centre •vas near Block Island, will show

that this was apparentlythe case. At Cape Ilatteras we shouhl
expectto hem'that Killdeer appearedin considerable
numberson
Nov. z4, but the storm was moving north sorapidly that in a few
honrsthe wind blew acrossCapeCod m•d Martha'sVineyard (see
dottedline on the map) beforereachingCape Hatteras, and few
if anyof the birds would have beencarriedacrossthe land without
alighting.
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Anas maculosa, nov, spec. i•IOTTLE]) ])UCK.

(J' adull. Type in •ny collection, No. 5857, taken by J. A. Singley,
April 4, x889,at NuescesBay, near Corpus Christi, Texas: collector'sNo.
x386.

Spb:c.Ca^m--Top of head blackish brown, margined with very pale
buff; chin and tbroat isabella color; cheeks butt)' white with narrow
streaks of darkhrown.
Feathers of breast, wings, upper parts, and flanks
blackish brown margined with pale huff. Under parts buffv white, each
i•ather with a broad blackish brown spot near the tip, giving a decided mot-

fled appearance. Under tail-covertsblackish withoutcrmargin ofiuner
web reddisb buff, that of outer web bult• white. The four median feathers
of tail blackish brown; the offmrs fi•scousmargined with pale huff' having

a V-shapedmark as in A. ?%lvœ,g•ula,
but of a bufi)• white. Under sttrface
of all tail-feathers light gray exceptlug the I¾ttr median which are blackish brown. Lining of wing white. Specuhun metallic purple, feathers

tipped •vitb white. Bill bas small black spot on base of lower edge of
upper inaudible. as in A. ,/9tlvl'•O'ultt.Feet reddish orange. Wing, •o.o5;
CUbhen, 2.25; tarsus, x.75; middle toe aud claw, 1,5o inches.

• adult. T.vpe in •ny collection, No. 5858,taken by J. A. Singley, April
4, •889, al, NuescesBay, near Corpus Christi, Texas; collector's No.
•387-

